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Biblia Ya Kiswahili
The Africa Bible Commentary is a unique publishing event—the first one-volume Bible
commentary produced in Africa by African theologians to meet the needs of African
pastors, students, and lay leaders. Interpreting and applying the Bible in the light of
African culture and realities, it furnishes powerful and relevant insights into the biblical
text that transcend Africa in their significance. The Africa Bible Commentary gives a
section-by-section interpretation that provides a contextual, readable, affordable, and
immensely useful guide to the entire Bible. Readers around the world will benefit from
and appreciate the commentary’s fresh insights and direct style that engage both heart
and mind. Key features: · Produced by African biblical scholars, in Africa, for Africa—and
for the world · Section-by-section interpretive commentary and application · More than
70 special articles dealing with topics of key importance in to ministry in Africa today,
but that have global implications · 70 African contributors from both English- and Frenchspeaking countries · Transcends the African context with insights into the biblical text
and the Christian faith for readers worldwide
Kupitia tunda la Roho, tunaweza kujichunguza ni kwa namna gani tumejitakasa na ni
kwa jinsi gani tunakaribia kukifikia kiti cha enzi cha Mungu, na ni kwa kiasi gani
tumeukuza moyo wa Bwana aliye bwana harusi wetu. Kadri tunavyozaa matunda
mengi ya Roho, ndivyo tutakavyoingia katika makao mazuri sana yanayong’aa
mbinguni. Ili tuweze kuingia katika Yerusalemu Mpya Mbinguni, ni lazima tuzae
matunda yote kwa utimilifu na kwa uzuri, na si kuzaa tu baadhi ya matunda. Kazi hii
Juu ya Mambo Kama Hayo Hakuna Sheria inakuwezesha kuelewa kwa urahisi maana
ya kiroho ya matunda tisa ya Roho Mtakatifu pamoja na mifano yake maalum. Pamoja
na Upendo wa Kiroho katika 1 Wakoritho 13 na Hotuba ya Mlimani katika Mathayo 5,
matunda ya Roho Mtakatifu ni ishara inayotuongoza kwenye imani sahihi.
Yatatuongoza mpaka kufika mwisho wa imani yetu, Yerusalemu Mpya.
Africa has made the Bible its own. This comprehensive volume explores the many ways
in which this took place. Essays by a range of African scholars provide access to
resources not readily available outside of the African continent. This publication has
also been published in paperback, please click here for details.
Colloquial Yoruba: The Complete Course for Beginners has been carefully developed
by an experienced teacher to provide a step-by-step course to Yoruba as it is written
and spoken today. Combining a clear, practical and accessible style with a methodical
and thorough treatment of the language, it equips learners with the essential skills
needed to communicate confidently and effectively in Yoruba in a broad range of
situations. No prior knowledge of the language is required. Colloquial Yoruba is
exceptional; each unit presents a wealth of grammatical points that are reinforced with
a wide range of exercises for regular practice. A full answer key, a grammar summary,
bilingual glossaries and English translations of dialogues can be found at the back as
well as useful vocabulary lists throughout. Key features include: A clear, user-friendly
format designed to help learners progressively build up their speaking, listening,
reading and writing skills Jargon-free, succinct and clearly structured explanations of
grammar An extensive range of focused and dynamic supportive exercises Realistic
and entertaining dialogues covering a broad variety of narrative situations Helpful
cultural points explaining the customs and features of life in Nigeria An overview of the
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sounds of Yoruba Balanced, comprehensive and rewarding, Colloquial Yoruba is an
indispensable resource both for independent learners and students taking courses in
Yoruba. Audio material to accompany the course is available to download free in MP3
format from www.routledge.com/cw/colloquials. Recorded by native speakers, the audio
material features the dialogues and texts from the book and will help develop your
listening and pronunciation skills.
Katika 1 Wakorintho 13 mfano wa 'upendo wa kiroho' unaonyeshwa wazi. Inatuambia
kuhusu upendo wa Mungu ambaye alimtuma Mwanawe wa pekee kutuokoa sisi
tuliokuwa hatima yetu ni kifo kwa sababu ya dhambi, na pia inatuambia kuhusu upendo
wa Bwana aliyetupenda kiasi cha kuacha utukufu wote mbinguni na kufa msalabani.
Ikiwa sisi pia tunataka kutoa upendo wa Mungu kwa nafsi nyingi zinazokufa duniani,
lazima tuutambue upendo huu wa kiroho na tuutekeleze.

Dkt. Dag Heward-Mills, kiongozi Mkristo wa kipekee, anafichua moja wapo ya siri
zake. "kama mtu angeniuliza siri kubwa ya mahusiano yangu na Mungu ni nini,
ningesema, bila kusita kwamba ni nguvu ya muda wa faragha ninaokuwa naye
kila siku". Ameamua kuandika kitabu hiki ili nawe uweze kunufaika kutokana na
nguvu ya muda wa faragha.
The official records of the proceedings of the Legislative Council of the Colony
and Protectorate of Kenya, the House of Representatives of the Government of
Kenya and the National Assembly of the Republic of Kenya.
Mara nyingi, Wakristo wengi hawaitambui sauti ya Mungu au hudanganyika
kufikiri kwamba sauti nyingine ni sauti ya Mungu. Mchungaji Tucker atawatia
moyo wasomaji kwamba kwa kweli wanaweza kuisikia sauti ya Mungu kibinafsi.
Atayajibu maswali haya: · Jinsi gani tunaweza kuijua sauti ya Mungu? · Jinsi gani
tunaweza kuitofautisha sauti ya Mungu na sauti nyingine nyingi duniani? · Jinsi
gani tunaweza kuepukana na udanganyifu? · Kuna uhusiano gani kati ya kuisikia
sauti Yake na imani, haki na hekima?
This is the fascinating and important story of how God’s Word came to East
Africa. Beginning with the pioneering efforts of Krapf and Rebmann, Aloo Osotsi
Mojola traces the history of Bible translation in the region from 1844 to the
present. He incorporates four decades of personal conversations and interviews,
along with extensive research, to provide the first comprehensive account of the
translations undertaken in Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania, Rwanda, Burundi, and
eastern Democratic Republic of Congo. The maps and tables included assist the
reader, as does a history of the Swahili language – its standardization, role as
lingua franca, and impact on the work of translation. Mojola’s writing is a tribute
to those who sacrificed much in their quest to see the word of God accessible to
all people, in all places – and the many who continue to sacrifice for the peoples
of East Africa. This book is a key contribution to the important and ongoing
narrative of how God has met us, and continues to meet us, in our own contexts
and our own languages.
""The Bible Home Instructor"" is a classic Bible study guide, originally published
in 1920. It is a compilation of Bible testimony on a multitude of Christian subjects.
Each of the many biblical topics encapsulates one or more doctrinal truths, as
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understood and explained by the original author, Andrew N. Dugger. In 1995, I
assisted ministerial author, Richard C. Nickels, in creating an updated edition of
this popular Bible study guide. For all of us who participated in this project, it was
a work of love. That printed version is still being sold, and oftentimes at exorbitant
prices. Therefore, I have decided to publish this updated edition and sell it for the
cost of printing. I also offer a free, text-only PDF through my online bookstore at
Lulu. The PDF can be copied and shared freely among any number of people.
This book can shed the precious light of God's truth into your life and the lives of
all who take its teachings to heart.
On the history of Bible translation into Swahili language by various translators.
If you've ever found yourself picking off your nail polish, sitting in your sweats
with an empty carton of Ben & Jerry's, wondering, "Where are all the good men,
and why isn't a gorgeous one standing shirtless in my kitchen mixing me up a
pomegranate mojito?" I hate to tell you this, but it's your own fault. Not to worry -I'm here to help you make that fantasy a reality, with one major addition: you'll be
sipping that mojito with a big, glittering diamond ring on your left hand. Sounds
too good to be true? It isn't. As a third-generation matchmaker and the president
of one of the world's most elite dating services -- the Millionaire's Club -- I've put
myself in the enviable position of being friend, confi dante, and relationship
counselor to men and women the world over. I know what the good guys want in
a wife, and what sends them screaming into the night. Now I'm sharing their
secrets with you. I've compiled my best tried-and-true advice and I'm going to tell
you the things that even your best friend doesn't have the courage to break to
you. If you follow my formula, the man of your dreams will appear in your life, and
you can be in a committed, monogamous relationship with him in less than a
year. Get ready -- I'm about to show you how to make all your relationship
dreams come true.
An illustrated retelling of stories from the Old and New Testaments includes Bible
verses and discussion questions.
Taasisi ya Biblia ya Kanisa la Msalaba ilikuwa maono ya Askofu Agosti Frances,
kutoka Beaumont, Texas, U.S. A. Ilianzishwa kama Chuo Kikuu cha Biblia
mtandaoni kufikia Mataifa ya Tatu ya Dunia, ingawa mtu yeyote anaweza
kujiandikisha kama mwanafunzi. Hasa wakati huu tunafanya kazi na Assemblies
of God ya Tabernacle nchini Tanzania, na Biblia hii ya Kiswahili iliundwa hasa
kwa ajili ya matumizi nchini Tanzania na mataifa mengine kama vile Uganda,
Kongo na Kenya ambapo lugha ya Kiswahili inasema.
Hiki ni kitabu ambacho ni msaada mkubwa sana kwa waamini, kwani kinatoa
funguo muhimu na kweli muhimu zitakazomsaidia mwamini kukua katika kumjua
Mungu. Kimejawa na miongozo mingi yenye kufaa katika mazingira halisi na ya
kimaandiko, inayohusu ukuaji wa kiroho wa mwamini. Masomo yaliyotajwa hapo
chini yametazamwa kwa upana: · Nini maana ya kuokolewa · Umuhimu wa Neno
la Mungu · Ubatizo wa maji, agizo · Maombi, kipaumbele · Umuhimu wa ushirika ·
Umuhimu wa neema ya Mungu · Ukombozi kutoka katika vifungo · Kujawa na
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Roho Mtakatifu Inapendekezwa kwamba wachungaji, walimu, na viongozi wa
kanisa wakitumie kitabu hiki. Kitabu hiki ni muhtsari wenye kujitosheleza kwa
mada zenye kufaa ambazo zitajenga msingi mzuri kwa waamini. Pia, kitakupatia
mpangilio mzuri wa muundo wa ufundishaji utakaokusaidia kuwafundisha na
kuwafunza wale wote ambao Mungu amekupatia dhamana ya kuwalea.
Miaka Hamsini ya Kiswahili Nchini Kenya ni mkusanyiko wa makala yaliyowasilishwa katika
kongamano la kimataifa la Kiswahili lililoandaliwa na Chama cha Kiswahili cha Taifa
(CHAKITA) mwaka 2013, na likafanyika katika Chuo Kikuu cha Kikatoliki cha Afrika Mashariki
(CUEA). Makala chache zimetokana na kongamano la mwaka 2012 lililofanyika katika Chuo
Kikuu cha Kenyatta. Kitabu hiki kinadhihirisha umuhimu wa lugha ya Kiswahili katika nyanja
mbalimbali za jamii. Kwa hiyo, utapata humu ndani makala yanayoangazia ufundishaji wa
lugha ya Kiswahili; Kiswahili kama nyenzo ya maendeleo ya uchumi wa taifa; mchango wa
Kiswahili katika kuleta uwiano na utangamano wa kitaifa; utafiti wa Kiswahili katika lugha na
fasihi; Kiswahili na ujenzi wa taswira ya mwanamke; fasihi ya watoto katika Kiswahili; na athari
za Sheng kwa Kiswahili. Kwa ufupi makala yaliyomo humu yanashadidia maendeleo ya
Kiswahili katika miaka hamsini iliyopita nchini Kenya. Hiki ni kitabu muhimu sana kwa
wanafunzi na walimu wa Kiswahili. Pia ni kitabu kitakachomnufaisha yeyote anayependa
Kiswahili na anayetambua mchango wake katika jamii. Fifty Years of Kiswahili in Kenya is a
collection of articles that were presented at an international Kiswahili conference organized by
the National Kiswahili Association (CHAKITA) Kenya in 2013, which was held at the Catholic
University of Eastern Africa (CUEA). A few articles are however from a similar conference held
in 2012 at Kenyatta University. The book exemplifies the importance of the Kiswahili language
in various sectors of society. Therefore, within this book you will find articles that focus on the
teaching of the Kiswahili language; Kiswahili as a tool for national economic development; the
contribution of Kiswahili to national cohesion and integration; Kiswahili research in language
and literature; Kiswahili and portrayal of women; children’s literature in Kiswahili; and how
Sheng affects Kiswahili. In short, the articles herein are a testimony of how Kiswahili has
developed in the last fifty years in Kenya. This is a very important book for Kiswahili students
and teachers. It is also an invaluable text for Kiswahili enthusiasts and all those who recognize
its contribution to society.
Kitabu hiki chatolewa kwa msaada wa African Pastors Fellowship. Lengo ni kuwasaidia
watumishi wa kanisa wanaosoma katika Shule za Biblia na masomo ya nyumbani.
Bibliayaani Agano la Kale na Agano JipyaAmerican Bible Society
It started out as the Full Life Study Bible; then it became the Life in the Spirit Study Bible. Now
we know it as the new and improved Fire Bible--a reference library in one volume. Originally
conceived as a tool to help Pentecostal pastors and lay leaders preach, teach, and reach
others with the Gospel, this King James Version Study Bible is now available in large print with
12-point type. It includes extensive notes, background articles on key issues, and authoritative
commentary, along with dozens of other unique features. Created by Life Publishers
International. Special Features: *Themefinders point readers to 12 major themes of the
Pentecostal tradition.*More than 70 articles explain historical and theological aspects of major
topics. * Study notes for key verses. *Book Introductions. *Subject index; cross-references;
concordance. *In-text maps and charts. *One-year reading plan; and a color maps section.
New type is 12 points: larger than any previous Fire Bible
On spiritual healing.

Katika kitabu hiki chenye kuchochea fikira cha Nguzo za Imani, Dkt. Bailey anaufungua
uelewa wetu wa kanuni za Mungu za imani. Tunapoendelea kusafiri pamoja naye
katika njia ya kuelekea katika namna kamilifu zaidi ya imani, tunapewa changamoto
kwa upya kuingia katika viwango vipya vya ulimwengu wa Roho ambapo milima
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huamishwa na imani huwa matendo!
‘A Handbook for African Mother-Tongue Bible Translators’ examines key theoretical
and practical issues to equip readers with the basic skills required to translate the Bible
naturally, accurately, faithfully and clearly into their mother tongues. Since accurate
translation enhances the interpretation and application of Scripture, the book will also
improve the hermeneutical ability of the reader. The book is divided into two parts: the
first part deals with theoretical issues related to Bible translation in general (with the
African context in focus), and the second focuses on the key practical matters in
translation. This text will appeal to undergraduate and graduate seminary students and
students of translation studies at private and public universities in Africa and beyond;
Bible translators and consultants will also find the text useful.
This bible is the Union Version.
Kitabu cha Enoko ni maandishi ya kidini ya kiebrania yaliyoainishwa na jadi kwa Enoko,
babu-mkubwa wa Nuhu. Kitabu cha Enoki, kilichoandikwa wakati wa karne ya pili KWK,
ni moja ya kazi muhimu iliofanywa na waadishi. Wengine hudhani Labda alikuwa na
ushawishi mkubwa kwa imani za Wakristo wa mapema, haswa Waumini Wa imani ya
Ukristo. Alijazwa na maono ya jua na kuzimu, malaika na mashetani, Enoko alianzisha
dhana kama malaika walioanguka, kuonekana kwa Masihi, Ufufuo, Hukumu ya mwisho,
na Ufalme wa Mbingu Duniani. Kisha Enoki akatembea na Mungu baada ya kumzaa
Methusela miaka mia tatu, na kuzaa wana wa kiume na wa kike.
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